DRESS CODE FOR GIRLS

**Monday:** Professional Dress

- White button down blouse
- Blouse must be tucked in to the skirt at all times
- Tie, UP plaid only
- UP approved plaid skirt *(at knee length, no sweats allowed under skirt)*
- Solid black, white, burgundy or gray socks *(at or above ankles), tights or leggings. No lace patterns*
- Solid black or white shoes with matching laces *(if any)*, NO SANDALS or OPENED TOED SHOES, Boots are OK

**Tuesday-Friday:** Casual Dress

- Polo shirt with school logo *(white, gray or burgundy)* or white button down blouse
- Blouse/Polo must be tucked in to the skirt/slacks at all times
- UP approved plaid skirt or solid black or khaki business/dress slacks. Approved slacks are George, Dockers, Izod or Dickies *(pockets must be inset)*, NO capris, skinny pants, jeggings, joggers, shorts or warm ups, etc.
- Solid black or brown belts must be worn with slacks
- Solid black or white shoes with matching laces *(if any)*, NO SANDALS or OPENED TOED SHOES, Boots are OK
- Solid black, white, burgundy or gray socks *(at or above ankles)*, tights or leggings. No lace patterns

*ALTERATIONS ARE ONLY ALLOWED TO LENGTHEN SKIRT/SLACKS OR ADD/TIGHTEN WAISTLINE*

DRESS CODE FOR BOYS

**Monday:** Professional Dress

- White button down dress shirt
- Dress shirt must be tucked in at all times
- Tie, UP plaid only
- Solid black business/dress slacks. Approved slacks are George, Dockers, Izod or Dickies *(no cargo pants/external pockets on the outside of the leg, INSET POCKETS ONLY and no jogger pants/warm ups)*
- Solid black or white shoes with matching laces *(tennis shoes ok)*
- Solid black/brown belt must be worn with slacks
- Solid black, white, burgundy or gray socks *(at or above ankles)*

**Tuesday-Friday:** Casual Dress

- Polo shirt with school logo *(white, gray or burgundy)* or white button down dress shirt
- Solid black or khaki business/dress slacks. Approved slacks are George, Dockers, Izod or Dickies *(no cargo pants/external pockets on the outside of the leg, INSET POCKETS ONLY and no jogger pants)*
- BOYS ONLY may wear solid khaki or black dress style shorts *(must be to the top of the knees)*
- Solid black or white shoes with matching laces *(boots and tennis shoes are ok)*
- Solid black/brown belt must be worn with slacks
- Solid black, white, burgundy or gray socks *(at or above ankles)*
- Polo/Dress shirt must be tucked in at all times

*ALTERATIONS ARE ONLY ALLOWED TO FIT LENGTH FOR STUDENT OR ADD/TIGHTEN WAISTLINE*
Hair: Clean cut, must be kept out of eyes. Natural hair color (which includes natural looking highlights) is ALLOWED. NO DISTRACTING COLORS; Which include and not limited to: multi-color layers. Bandanas are NOT ALLOWED.

Undershirts: solid school color and free of logos

Gloves: Must be school colors and must cover entire hand (allowed to be worn during appropriate weather)

Hats are not allowed unless they display the school logo or school activities. Beanies/knit caps, school colors only. Hats/beanies/knit caps are not to be worn inside the classroom or office.

Backpacks: Must be solid black, white, burgundy or gray. Free of logos/patches/writing (which must not be larger than an inch).

Outerwear/Winter wear: **No logos** (unless UP issued) must be solid burgundy, gray, white or black

NO BODY PIERCINGS (ears are allowed) OR STUDED JEWELRY OF ANY KIND

**General Dress:** The dress code applies to all students as long as they are on school grounds/school sponsored activities. Students should present a neat appearance. No sloppy dress permitted. Shirts must be tucked in at all times with belt worn with the slacks. Skirts shall be at knee length and may never be rolled up at the waistline. Pants and skirts are to be worn at the waistline. NO sagging or oversized uniforms, patches, frays, tears, rips, holes, patches or graffiti (NOT ALLOWED).

**Students I.D.** is to be in their possession at all times. Student must have I.D. to get school lunch, books or attend school activities. Replacement I.D. will cost $5. Students will be issued a temporary I.D. at the start of the school year and later will be given their hard copy.

**PE teachers will be giving each student a copy of the PE policy on the first day of school.**

**UNIFORM PURCHASES**

Skirts (ties may also be ordered with this company) must be ordered through www.globalschoolwear.com enter the school code UNIV01 or search by school name. If you need to try on a skirt or ties to order the correct size you may come to the UP office June 4th – 6th and again July 16th and thereafter.

**Polo Shirts and/or Ties** must be purchased at Universityprepstore.com or at the office of University Prep

**THESE STANDARDS WILL BE ENFORCED**

VIOLATIONS MAY INCLUDE DISCIPLINE

You may contact lwarnett@vvuhsd.org if you have any questions